HOMILY FOR SOLEMNITY OF THE
MOST HOLY BODY AND BLOOD OF CHRIST
DATE: June 3, 2018
READENGS: 1St:EX 24:3‑8

2ndHEB 9:11‑15

PS l16:12‑13. 15‑16. 17‑18

Gospel:MK 14:12‑16

22‑26

We celebrated the sacrament ofFirst Holy Communion a couple ofweeks ago, and we
all witnessed how gracefully the catechumens received the Most Precious Body and
BIood of Our Lord Jesus Christ. We want to congratulate them again・ One of them

who happens to be a student of our noble school, St・ Ame

s

aSked me a brilliant

question after the school,s mass, On that following Wednesday. No wonder he is
coming from our school, Which gives our kids enomous exposure to explore their
God‑given talents, amOng Others, tO greater heights.
Tripp, as he is populariy called asked,召Father does the ̀wine

contain alcohol?,, The

answer YES, tO his question, WaS neVer tO be enough, as he has indeed invoked an
explanation of the doctrine of血e負Real Presence." God the Holy Spirit must have
aroused in Tripp such insight餌thoughts for our meditation in today

s homily・

The doctrine of the Real Presence expresses that Jesus is realみノOr Substantially

present in the星

臆Chaz唾not mereケツmbolicalbノOr met̀やhoricalbノ・ Jf asserts that in

the H砂Euchar亙Jesz4S is literalb′ and wholb′ preSen「bo少and blood soul and
divini少しunder the cやpearanCeS Qfbread and 14,ine・

The consecrated Bread tastes like bread but it is not bread, rather the Bo匂) Qf C%rist
and the consecrated wine tastes like wine (with alcohol) but it is not wine ra血er血e

Blood q/C%rist St Augustine states that "What you see is the bread and the chalice;
that is what your own eyes report to you. But what your faith obliges you to accept is

that the bread is the body of Christ and the chalice is the blood of Christ. This has
been said very briefly, Which may perhaps be su触cient for faith; yet faith does not
desire instruction一一(ibid., 272).

In the Eucharist, We do meet Jesus Himselfwho comes to us under signs ofbread and

wine to nourish and strengthen us for our joumey through life. We see with human
eyes what looks like bread and wine. We see w皿eyes of faith, nOt bread and wine,

but the Risen Living Lord Jesus. This allows us to develop a deep and personal
relationship with the living God・皿s would not be possible ifthe Eucharist is only a

symbol and not reality. The Eucharist is the highest expression of prayer and the
summit of worship. The皿rd Commandment reminds us to worship the Lord on His

Day. Because Christ

s Resurrection and the Coming of the Holy Spirit took place on

Sunday, the early Christians made the first day of the week

一the Lord

s Day.

As

Catholics, We ful乱I the Third Commandment by coming together to worship. How?
Through the celebration ofthe Eucharist・ Why through the Eucharist? Because there is

no other fom of contact with God so intimate and so deep as the Eucharist. In
Eucharist, eSPeCially at the moment of Communion, the Risen Lord as a Person and
each ofus as a person become one. Two persons become one in Communion, truly, an

interpersonal union. We pray m many WayS and in many places and we should. The
Various kinds ofprayers we o飾erjoin us to the Lord and foster a union with Him. But

no fom ofprayer glVeS the intimacy and the union that the Eucharist gives.
Today,s readings stress how God made a covenant with His People

first through

Moses and then, finally and forever, through Christ, a COVenant Sealed and ratified by
the shedding of blood. This covenant of love between God and us is renewed and
deepened through and in every Eucharist・ Each time we celebrate the Mass

We tOO

PrOmise that一一all the Lord has said, We Wi11 heed and do.一一God accepts our words and
PrOmises to save us and to give us etema1 1ife through Jesus Christ・

The Gospel further glVeS the account of the Last Supper, and in glVmg uS the
Eucharist, Jesus said:一一Take it; this is my body.

一一一This is my blood of the covenant,

which will be shed for many.一一Jesus not only said those words, He lived them by a life

ofselfgiving and by giving His life on the Cross. You and I are to do the same. Our
daily lives must reflect the Eucharist we celebrate.

Today as we celebrate this Solermity, let us rQjoice in the presence ofthe Lord・ Let us

be aware of how much He loves us. May we respond every day with our own love,
giving thanks for the gift ofthis Eucharist and rQjoicing in the presence ofthe Lord.

The Eucharistic piety outside Mass ‑ that is, Visits, PrOCeSSions and the holy hour ‑‑
become preparations for receiving the body of Christ as a slgn Of our unity with one

another and of the unity of the Church. By taking the Blessed Sacrament in
procession, We are making a public proclamation of this central doctrine of our faith.
It might, for some, eVen become the start ofajoumey of faith・

Lord, make us holy by our sharing at the table ofChrist・ As members ofhis body

help

us to become what we have received. (Post‑Communion Prayer ‑Liturgy for the Feast

Of St. Augustine)

